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[1776.] [Renumbered 1691*—see above.]
1759.   To the rev. william mason.
April 18,1777. [Addition to note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p- 153.]
1759*.   To sie edward walpole 3.
Barton Mills2,
dear brother,	Monday night, April 21, 1777.
I got to Eriswells between seven and eight; my Lord was in bed, and is very mad, though he has momentary intervals, and knows his servants, but it does not last, and then he takes them for other persons. The medicines have operated sufficiently, yet he is not better.
Mr. Bewley4 was gone on his own affairs, but returned on having had my letter sent to him, soon after I arrived. I found Mr. Corry8 and a neighbouring parson (not Mr. Ball" himself), who on my saying Dr. Monroe7 desired my Lord might be brought immediately to town, exclaimed, as did
lettbr 1759*.—Not in C.; now	Dr. Burney's house in, Ixmdon  in
first printed from original in posses- *	1783.    (See Dr. Burney's  Memoirs,
sion of Messrs. J. Pearson & Co.,	vol. i. pp. 106-7; vol. ii. pp. 847-68.)
5 Pall Mall Place, S.W.	Bewley, who was a constant con-
1	The letter is endorsed by Sir	tributor   to   the   Monthly   Review,
Edward  Walpole :   ' My   Brother,	was the ' Mr. W. B.' (not William
April 21 '77, from Eriswell.'	Barrett, as commonly supposed) to
2	Village   near   Mildenhall,   in	whom Walpole addressed his letter
Suffolk.	of May 23, 1778, on the subject of
3	Three miles from  Mildenhall,	Ohatterfcon, on whose account Wal-
where Lord Orford was living in the	pole had been severely attacked in
parsonage-house.	that journal.    (See note on Letter
4	William  Bewley,  '-an  obscure	1882,  in Additions and  Corrections,
surgeon'    of    Massingham,    near	vol. ii. p. 157.)
Houghton, Lord  Orfoxd's  seat  in	8 Lord Orford's steward.
Norfolk.   He was a friend of Dr.	• The parson of Eriswell (see note
Burney, and appears to have been	S on letter to Mann of April 28.
a singular witty and well-informed	1777).
person,  but  of   very unattractive	' Dr. John Monro, physician  at
appearance.   He found a generous	Bethlehem Hospital.
patron in Lord Orford.   He died in

